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Herald

CED A R V I L L E ’ S
OLDEST INSTITUTION
W i“ i a l i r y

P u b l i s h e d in t h e I n t e r e s t o f C e d a r v i l l e and S u r r o u n d i n g
Cedarville, Ohio,

Voluran L X X ni

B y a cheery fireside • . . Santa ends M s night —
A m om ent’ s pause to rest a w hile, ere h e takes his fligh t!
H e has been a busy e lf all this passing year
M aking Christm as, bright and g a y ; b rim fu l o f good cheer!

32&sra*ig9 JSSerr®} C h r is tm a s *
O n the School Scene
hy Janet Hull
December brings to our atten
tion again the urgent need for
are constantly aware o f tins fact,
world peace. American citizens
and with the arrival of the Yuletide season, we would like to cel
ebrate the birth of Christ in a
world o f peace, with jo y and good
ness prevailing in the hearts of
everyone.
But writers who are present
in the little town o f Bethlehem
today, tell us that a sad Christ
mas is in store fo r the little vil
lage where Christ was horn.
Bethlehem is crowded with Arab
refugees from the Palestine war,
and practically everyone is with
out work. Unhappy conditions ex
ist in most of the lands across
the sea.
Today many Americans are tak
ing seriously the attempts o f our
country is making toward world
peace. Not only the leaders o f
the nation and the adult genera
tion o f today are interested in
this task, but American youth
are striving to attain the path
that will lead to world peace.
One instance o f a youth move
ment in the furtherance o f this
cause is the Peace Symposium,
sponsored by the Junior Bed
Cross , which has been an annual
affair since 1947 at Tucson High
School, Tucson, Arizona.
This year the Tucson students
gave a panel’discussion on peace,
using the topic “ The New Look
in Kigli-School Horizons.” In the
panel, the students brought out
the idea that world peace must
‘b e fostered by education, and fin 
ally it must he practiced by each
individual.
The students also gave their
viewpoint that another essential
f o r world peace is mutual toler
ance. People must understand
each other, both at home and abroad before they can become
everlasting friends. This is a
wonderful opportunity fo r the
Tucson youth to make progress
toward achieving world peace, and
the cause o f peace would he great
ly furthered i f youth everywhere
were thinking more along these
lines.
During this holiday
season,
may we celebrate reverently and
joyously the birthday o f the
Christ-child, with fu ll realiza-tion o f the AngePs message:
“ Peace on earth, good will toward
men.”
Freshmen Class T o Give
Christmas Program.
The final chapel program fo r
the 1949 year will be held in the
high school auditorium, Wednes
day afternoon, December 21. The
Freshmen, who are in charge o f
the program , will use a Christmas
theme.
'
The general chairman fo r the,
program will be Connie Swahy,
class president. Dale Stover, as
sisted by members o f the class,
will lead the singing o f carols. A
Christmas story “ Sky-f a l i e n

Peace” , will he read by Carole
Campbell.
Marilyn Kyle and Susanne Mil
ler will present an Instrumental
duet, “ 0 Holy Night” ; and a
piano duet, “ Star o f The East,”
by Nancy Dean and Dorothy Hubhard, wall also he given.
Several members o f the class
will present the play, “ Birth of
the Song ‘ Silent Night* ” , -which
is the true story o f the writing o f
that carol in Germany, in the
year ISIS.
The Angel’s Visit
And there was in the same land,
Shepherds grouped in a small
hand.
Up toward the bright stars
they gazed,
A s sheep on the pasture grazed.
The Lord’s angel came, and lo,
Sang to the shepherds below.
The poor shepherds shrank in
fear,
Fear not! I bring you gladness,
As the angel hovered near.
’Twill ease your fear and sad
ness!
F or the Christ is born this day,
And lies in the manger hay.
By Glenna Nance
Dance “ Winter Wonderland”
T o Be Given B y Juniors
The Junior Class will sponsor
the annual Christmas Dance held
in the high school auditorium
Tuesday, December 20.
The committees preparing fo r
the festive occasion are:
Decorating Committee: Paula
Turner, Clara Sexton, Janet
Crumrine.
Refreshment Committee; Jim
Turnbull, Martha Swaby, Marlon
Smith and Paula Turner.
Poster and Ticket Committee:
JoAon Sheeley and Faye Hus
ton.
Faculty Christmas Party
T o B e Held Wednesday
A Christmas dinner party fo r
the faculty members and their
husbands and wives will be held
at the home o f Grace Luttrell on
Wednesday evening, December
21 at 6:30,
Following the dinner, games
w ill provide entertainment fox* the
guests, and a g ift exchange will
Be held. To let you in on a secret,
rumors have it that old St. Nick
will visit our faculty in the per
son o f—guess who ? (None other
than pur esteemed coach, Mr.
W alker).
Miss Luttrell will he assisted
hy her mother, Mrs. Elmer Lut
trell, in the preparation and serv
ing o f the dinner,
SPORTS VIEW S
Indians Edge Panthers
Last Friday night the Cedar
ville Indians opened their Greene
County League play b y defeating
the Ross Panthers in a tight
game, the final" score 41-39. A ft
er the first period the outcome
was never sure, as the teams were
seldom separated hy much more
than five points.
The visiting Indians jumped
out in fron t early in the initial
stanza §nd held a good lead o f

13-6 at the period mark. However,
the second quarter was all Ross.
With Don Marshall hitting sev
eral hook shots, the Panthers
pulled up to the Indians, and
trailed at the half by only 17-15.
The third and fourth canto3
were played on even terms with
each team scoring 24 points. The
Panthers drew even with Cedar
ville several times. but could
never quite make it into the lead.
Toward the last o f tha final per- .
iod, Ross, who had dropped slow
ly behind, came to life and it
looked like a photo-finish. The
Ross boys scored one bucket in the
last minute to trail by only two
points, hut after that the Indians
managed to hold on to the hall,
thus gaining League victory num
ber one.
Although guarded closely, at
times hy two men, Paul Vest
garnered 17 tallies to gain scor
ing honors fo r the evening. Don
Marshall of Ross was close be
hind with 14. Melvin Tackett with
9 points and Jim Stewart with 8,
helped the Cedar cause also. The
Indians have now won 6 games
in a row.
Score by quarters:
C e d a rv ille ____ 13 4 10 14— 41
R o s s __________
6 9 10 14— 39
The little Indians also made it
7 out of 8 hy trimming the Ross
seconds 26-18. Gene Purdin was
high man fo r the victors. The re
serves were ahead all the w ay in
registering their win.
Friday’s game was the last be
fore Christmas vacation. The In
dians will not he in action again
until January 6, when they will
entertain Bryan on their home
court.

Grade Program
Wednesday Morning the grade
classes will hold their Christmas
program in the auditorium. Each
grade will contribute a number o f
selections.
The program is as folows:
Mrs. Waker’s first grade: An
original play written . hy Mrs.
Walkei-, “ Chrismas Toys Speak,”
and a song “ Jolly Old St. Nickolas.”
Miss
Owens’
class:
Song,
“ Santa Land” ; and recitations:
A Letter to Santa, What Then, 0
Day W e Need, On Christmas Eve,
Sccx*ets, W hy I am Good, Our
Chimney, O Thank God, Ring the
Bplls o f Christmas ; and a song,
Up On The House Tops.
The second grade will have the
Christmas story as found in St.
Matthew’s . G o s p e l ; Songs: The
First Christmas Night, W hy I
Like Christmas* and Into My
Heart.
The third grade, a song, Santa’s
Coming. Exercises: Letter to San
ta Claus, Just Before Christmas,
and The Arithmetic Lesson* Song:
You May Think. Exercises: What
W ill Y ou Bring. A Birthday Gift,
and a Carol.
.
i
The Fourth grade: Songs, Be
fore Christmas, .Little Pine Tree,
and The Christmas Tree.
. Fifth: The Ever Green, Christ
mas Tree ancl. Silent Night.
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Paul Rife
New Master of
Masonic Lodge
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Paul W- Rife, Cedarville, town
ship farmer, was installed as
worshipful master o f Cedarville
Lodge, N o. 622, F. and A. M., fo r
1950 at ceremonies at the Ce
darville Masonic Hall Thursday
night.
Mr. Rife, who. succeeds Rob
ert Huffman as head of the lodge,
is a graduate of-Cedarville High
School and Cedarville College. He
form erly taught mathematics and
was athletic coach at Otterbein
Home and later taught school at
Hartville, O., fo r three years. He
is a member o f the Clifton United
Presbyterian Church and is a fo r
m er Sunday School superinten
dent o f that church. He is married
and has three children.
Dr. Leo Anderson was install
ing officer, assisted by H. T.
Stackhouse, C- E. Masters, A . B.
Cresswell, A . E- Frame, H. K.
Stormont, Howard Harbison and
Robert-D. Huffman, all past mas
ters.
Other officers installed were
David H. Reynolds, senior 'war
den; Homer W . Moore, junior
warden; Herbert L. Pickering,
senior deacon; Earl F. Stitsworth,
junior deacon; A . R. Frame, treas
urer; A . B. Creswell, secretary;
Earl Chapman, senior steward;
Harold Guthrie, junior steward;
Robert Cotter, chaplain. Mr. H uff
man, retiring master, was elected
tiler and named a lodge trustee
fo r three years.

Examiner Finds
Spahr’s Records
In Error $2,441
Examiner Mark McCoy from
the office of,th e auditor o f state
reported errors totaling $2,-141.35 in the accounts o f Walton
Spahr, Xenian, form er sheriff of
Greene county, during his term of
office.
Findings were in favor of the
Xenia municipal court, $1,420.20;
Greene county, $845, and Village
o f Osborn, $176.15.
The findings, according to the.
examiner, were fo r fines, costs
and recognizances from prisoners
in the county jail which were not
turned over to proper authorities.
They covered the period from
Jan. 6, 1941 to last Jan. 2. The
form er sheriff, during that per
iod, was bonded b y Fidelity and
Deposit Co. o f Maryland in the
amount o f $5,000,
Mr. Spahr also was Censured
in the examiner’s report with
failure to keep his cash book
pi’operly and not entering col
lections on the day they were
received.
Mr. Spahr, a Republican, s'erved two terms o f four years each,
from January, 1941 until January,
1949 when he was succeeded by
George P. Henkel, Democrat,
named to the office at last No
vember’s election.
State Auditor Joseph T. Fer
guson said findings o f a special
examiner’s report showing the
embezzlement would be turned
over to Prosecutor George R.
Smith o f Greene county fo r ac
tion. I f the prosecutor does not
take action in 90 days, the matter
is sent to ‘ the attorney general.
Spahr’s salary was .$2,025 an
nually during his first term and
$2,227.50 during his second term,
the report‘ reveals. His wife was
paid $1,240 during 1048 as jail
matron.
At the home o f his son, Fred
Spahr, in Bellbrook, where he is
recovering from a heart ailment,
Walton Spahr .issued a state
ment declaring his innocence of
the charges of illegal financial
transactions.
It has been brought out that
the cost to Greene courity o f the
examination that revealed that
the alleged irregularities was
$1,776.15.

John Reinhard
Finishes at OSU
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Reinhard
attended' the graduation exercises
o f their son, John, a t Ohio State
University, Friday. John. receiv
ed his bachelor degree in Civil
Engineering. He received his A .
B. and B. S- degree from Cedar
ville College in 1942.
John has accepted a position
with the U. S. Government and
will leave Dec. 27 fo r Denver,
Col. to take up his new duties.
Mrs. Reinhard and son will join
him there later.
Mr. and Mrs. Reinhard and son
and Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Young of
Columbus will
be
Christmas
guests here at the Reinhards
home.

Number 3

Local Persons
Called for Jury

C h urch S ervices

Among the 40 persons whose
names have been drawn fo r jury
service fo r the January term of
court are several from this vicin
ity. The term extends until May.
From- Cedarville and vicinity
as grand purors are Aden Bar
low, J. S. Townsley, Rankin Mc
Millan and A . Roger Collins.
Leigh Ferguson and Guy LaForge
are called fo r the petit iury.

Jackets Drop
Overtime Tilt
To Huntington

Wm. H. Marshall
Dies at Home at
Maple Corners

Trailer Truck1
Struck by Train
A heavily loaded trailer truck
was hit by a PER passenger train
at the US-35 crossing one after
noon last week. Unable to stop
when the flashers started wink
ing, the driver escaped but the
trailer was wrecked. Damage is
estimated at $5,000.
The train was in tow o f a
double-header engine. The im
pact of the collision was suffi
cient to toss the wreckage into
the air and carry it 100 yards
down the track.

A meeting of the Greene coun
ty Agricultural Society is.sched
uled fo r 1 P. M. Dec. 24 in he
court house.
A feature o f the meeting is to
be the report o f B. U. Bell, re
tiring treasurer, who has resigned
after a period of serviae fo r 30
years.
Char]eg Leach o f Silvercreek
township is one o f the three new
members of the board, succeed
ing Ernest Jenks who resigned
on the completion o f a threeyear term.
The other new directors' are
James H. Hawkins, Xenia Twp.,
former county commissioner, suc
ceeding Mr. Bell, treasurer and
hoard member fo r 30 years; Mrs.
Leroy Jacobs, Miami Twp., who
replaces -Mrs. L, H. Jones, Yel
low Springs, retiring this year
after serving 25 yearsGerald Bock, Jefferson Twp.;
Earl Ritenour, Ross Twp., and
Elmer W. W olf, Beavercreek Twp.
were re-elected fo r new threeyear terms and will join the trio
of newcomers in embarking on
new tenures in office.
Other directors are Ralph K.
Haines, Caesarcreek Twp*, presi
dent; Weller K. Haines, Sugarcreek Twp., and Harold M. Van
Felt, Spring Valley Twp., whose
terms ehd in 1950; J. Weir Coop
er, Xenia Twp., vice president;
D* C. Harner, Bath Twp., Frank
lin B.oots, Xenia, R. R, 2, and
Ralph Townsley, Cedarville Twp.,
who will seive through 1951.
Mrs. Mary Fay Bryson, Xenia,
secretary o f the board, is not a
director.

Library to Close
Miss Mary Williamson, librar
ian, announces that' the library
will close Saturday, Dec. 24, at
5 P. M. and will remain closed
through Dec. 26 and will be clos
ed again on. Monday, Jan. 2,
.1950.

Indians Win
League Opener
Against Ross

CHURCH OF GOD
Election o f .off icers for the com
Elwood C. Palmer, Pastor
ing year was one o f tile features
Sunday school 10:00 A. M. Mrs.
of the annual meeting o f the
David Strobridge, supt.
Greene county trustees. a‘nd clerks
Morning Worship 11:00 Sermon
. association held in Xenia Wednes
topic, “ Peace On Earth.”
day at 1:30 P. M.
The Cedarville high school In
There will be no Sunday even
dians got o ff to a flying start
The president of the Ohio assoing services as we will be attend
ing A Christmas Program at the ciationMoe Thomas of Hayesville, in the Greene county basketball
league by winning their all-im
Xenia Church of God. All are in was^present.
portant first game at Ross Fri
vited urged to attend.
Officers of the association fo r
day night by a score o f 41-39.
Midweek prayer service Wed
the past year were: President,
The clash with Ross, who had
nesday evening 7:45.
Grover W olf of Beavercreek; beaten the Indians in their non
vice president, G. W. Devoe, league encounter her.e earlier
FIRST PRE SB Y TE R IA N '
Caesarcreek; Mrs. Faye Smith, in the season, was figured to he
CHURCH
Caesarcreek, secretary.
one of the outstanding games of
Paul II. Elliott, minister
the eague.
10 A . M. Sabbath school
Playing with a single pivot
11 A. M. Morning . Worship."
offense fo r the first time this
This_ will he in two parts in cele
year, the locals got o ff to a good
bration of Christmas Day- First
start and lead at the end o f the
there will be the worship service
fir st quarter 13-6. In the second
with meditation on “ The Star” ;
period, however, the Indians could
followed by a pageant by the
only locate the nets fo r 4 points
Westminster Fellowship, “ Why
while the home team was good
The Chimes Rang.” The pageant
fo r 9 to make the halftime count
is in charge o f Mrs. Albert Mott.
Rev. Elwood Palmer showed Cedarville 17* Ross 15.
The session will hold its meet
Ross cut another point o f f the
ing . this month, on Wednesday - movies-which were taken in An
evening, Dec. 28, at the church chorage, Alaska, and at the Chi Indian lead in the third stanza
as they again outscored the lo
at 7:39cago Railroad Fair, at the Christ
Choir rehearsal will also be. mas party given hy members of cals 9-8, to make the score going
Wednesday evening at 7:30.
the Adult Sunday school class of- into the final fourth quarter 26The Westminster Fellowship is the First Church of God, Ce 25.
Both teams started
hitting
holding a meeting and
party darville, Friday, at the home of
Thursday evening,« Dec. 29, at Mr, and Mrs. Maynard N eff, Kyle with regularity in the final frame
with the Indians getting hack
the home o f Mr. -and Mrs. Aberfc Rd., near Cedarville.
one point o f their margin.
Mott.
A three-tieter cake decorated
In other opening night league
with
Christmas
appointments
cen
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
games, Bryan won from Silvertered
the
table
when
a
covered
CHURCH
er.eek 46-40, Beavercreek mauled
dish supper was served.
Jefferson 65-40 and Bellbrook
Ralph A. Jamieson, Minister
During g ift exchange each took ^Spring Valley 57-38.
- A special Christmas program
member read a verse o f scrip
The Indians will not get back
will he presented Sabbath in .a
ture telling the story of “ Peace into action until after, the holi
unified service of the Sabbath
on Earth, Goodwill to Men.”
days and will meet Bryan in a
School service, beginning at 10:Members and guests included league encounter at Alford Me
30 A. M. qnd concluding at 11:30 A. M. Program of singing and Mr. and Mrs. William Munn and morial gym on Jan. 6.
speaking, by children and adults. David Strobridge, Mrs. B essie' Cedarville (41)
G. F. T.
Palmer and son, Mrs. Hazel Bush,
"The usual white gift offering
daughters^
Rev.
and
Mrs.
Elwood
Stewart,,
f
_____________3
2 8
will be received. Two objects this
year: Overseas Relief, and the Mrs. J. Stegall, Mr. and Mrs. Irvine, f ___ ___________ 1 1 3
work of Foreign Missions in the ■Shaw, Mr. and Mrs. V irgil Stan- Parker, f ____________ 1 0 2
South Sudan and Ethiopia. All forth, Mrs. Nannie Cornell, Mr. Vest, c _______________ 6 5 17
_____ ___3
3 9
loose money will g o -fo r these and Mrs. Ora Tingley, Mr. and Tackett, g
Mrs.-.Herman
Stevenson,
Mr,
and
Hi
idem,
g
-----------------1
0
2
purposes, as well as that in the
Mi's. William Clevelle and daugh
T o t a ls _______________15 11 41
special envelopes.
Y, P. C. U. 7 p. m. subject, ter, and Mrs. Earl Heidarn and Ross (3.9)
G .F .T .
“ Carol Joyfully” Leader ,Mis3 daughter,
Steen, f _______________0 2 2
Martha Purdin.
Sebastian, f __________ 1 0
2
No midweek service next week.
Carper, f ________ ____ 2 1 5
The Week of Prayer will be ob
Marshall, c ___________ 7 0 14
served January 1-6.
Massie, g ________ ____ 3
3 9
The Annual Hpliday Supper
Andrews, g __________ 1 5
7
and Social will be held Friday o f
Totals
—
_14
11
39
next week, December 30 at 7 p. m. ■
Score by quarters:
It is hoped that every' nfember
C e d a r v ill______ 13 4 8 16—41
o f the church and Sabbath SchoolRoss _________
6 9 9 15—39
can be present. We want to wel
Funeral
services
in
charge
of
come our new members and en
Beavercreek (65)
G. F. T.
able all to become better ac Rev. Paul Neal, form er pastor in Coy, f _________ _______ 4 1 9
Bowersville, now of Greenfield, ■ Zink, f _______ _____ __ 6 1 13
quainted.
-were held Friday afternoon in Brehme, c ____________ 3 1 7
METHODIST CHURCH
Xenia fo r William H. Marshall, Durnbaugh, g . __ *_____ 6 1 13
William B. Cpllier, minister
who died at his home at Maple Hawker, g _1____ ___ _ 1 0
2
Sunday School at 10 A. M.
Corners Wednesday, following an Ganiphell, f __________ 1 0 2
Walter Boyer, supt. Morning wor illness o f eight months. He was Miller, f ________ 2 0 4
ship service at 11. The sermon 54 years old.
Hawkins, g
___ _____ 1
3 5
subject will be “ A Savior is
A lifelong resident o f Greene Tomashot, g __________ 1 0 2
Born.”
There will be special county, he was horn Aug. 9, 1893, Hall, g ______ ________ 1 0 2
Christmas music in’ selections on the son o f Harry and Laura
Totals ___________ — 26 13 65
the organ, piano and marimba. Haines Marshall. He was mar Jefferson (40)
G .F .T .
In* addition there will he vocal ried to Miss Pansy B. Taylor on
Clark, f _____ ________ 4 4 12
Christmas selections.
Nov. 19, 1913.
Goodbar, f _____________1 0
2
Mr. Marshall was a member of Henderson, e _____ .____4 0 8
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
the Bowersville Church o f Christ. D. Franklin, g __ _____ 0 2 2
Rev. Paul A. Hesier, Pastor G. Franklin, g _______ 3 8 14
Before his retirement he was em
Sunday School 10 A. M.
ployed at the Sheffield Corp. in Fletcher, g __________ _ 0 1 1
Morning Worship 11 A. M.
Haughey, g ------ --------1 0 1 1
Dayton.
. N. Y. P. S. and Juniors 6:45
Totals _____________ 12 16 40
Surviving are his widow; . a
P. M.
Score
h y quarters:
Evangelistic Service 7:30 P. M. brother, Robert L., Xenia; five
sons, Howard, Delbert and Jack, B eavercreek___ 20 14 20 11— 65
CLIFTON UNITED
all of Xenia, Robert, Bowersville, J efferson ______ 11 8 7 14— 40
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
and Harry, Cedarville; two daugh
' Dr. John W. Bickett, minister
G. F. T.
ters, Mrs. Norman Harbison, Silvercreek (40)
Mrs. Elwood Shaw, organist.
Paintersville, and Mrs. Melvin Ferguson, f _____ _____ 6 4 16
Sabbath School . 10 A. M. W il Klontz, Xenia, and eleven grand
Fowler, f ------------------- 1 3 5
liam S. Ferguson, Supt. Lesson children.
Bingamon, c __________ 4 1 9
Topic “ God’s Messiah.”
Edwards, g __________ 3 1 7
Preaching service 11 A. M.
Swearinger, g _________1 1 3
Sermon topic: Joy to the New
T o t a ls ______________15 10 40
Born Saviour. This is the second
Bryan (46)
G .F .T .
sermon on a Chri£tp*as message
Mercer, f _______ ______ 2 2* 6
hy Dr. Bickett. The choir will in
Stewart, f ____________ _ 4 2 10
The records o f the courity re
troduce the service with Christ corder show a score or moi'e of
Hosket, c ____________ 6 2 14
mas Carols.
transfers of real estate within Blackman, g ______ ____5 2 12
■The evening service will begin recent weeks.
Batdorf, g _____________ 0 * 1 , 1
at 8. The junior choir directed by
Dawson, g ______ _______1 0 ‘ 2
One is John L. Perry to Theo
Miss Joanne Sanderson will sing
Williams, g ___ _______ 0 1 dore Heil, et al., a part lot in
Christmas carols.
T o t a ls ______________ 18 10 46
• The senior choir will give the Jamestown.
Score hy quarters:
Cantata entitled “ Chimes o f the
Among numerous transfers in Silvercreek___ 10'16
4 10— 40
Holy Night under the direction
Osborn are Edgar R. Clark to B r y a n ________
8 12 12 14— 46
of Mrs. Clark Merideth. The pub Lois Clark, half-interest in a lot;
G .F .T .
lic is most cordially invited to
John S. and Mar-"- F. Caughman Spring Valley (38)
hear this beautiful cantata.
and Chas. and Qladys Bennett Noggle, f --------- ---------- 3 6 12
to Bernard and Shirley Jacobson, Ames, f _______________ O i l
ZION BAPTIST CHURCH
lot; George and Lucille Stam- Mitchner, c ___ -______ 1 2 4
G. A. Adams, minister
2
baugh to Bruce and Bonnie Nixon, Williams, g __________ 1 0
10:15 Sunday, school
. Jordan, g _____________ 7 0 14
lot:
11:00 o. m. Morning Worship
Hughes, g _____________ 1 3
5
Xenia transfers include Har
Wednesday 7:00 p. m. prayer
T o t a ls ______________13 12 38
ley M. Bradshaw to Mary R. Musservice.
Bellbrook (57)
G. F. T„.
setter; Mamie Crump to Ella
Tuesday 7:30 Choir rehearsal
43ackett, f ______ _____ _ 2 2 • 6
Grace Long: Jesse F. and Edna Barnett, f ________ ._____ 3 2 8
May Fuller to Murvin E. Storer;
.McMichael* c ________ 5 4 14
•Shawnee Village, Die. to Francis
Bledsoe, g _____________ 3 3 9
R. Bush; Claude W. and Alma -' Coon, g ______________ 1 0
2
Universal Week o f Prayer will
May Rue to,Robert E. Parker.
Adams, g ____;_________ 7 4 18
be observed in Cedarville- Jan.l
Earl R. and Ray G. McCoy have
through Jan. 6. The meeting Sab
T o t a l s _________ _____21 15 57
transferred, to Jessie G. and El Score hy quarters:
bath evening, Jan. 1 will he m
mer
W.
Owens
6.47
acres
in
Xen
Spring Valley — 14 4 9 11— 38
the Church o f God, and Don
*Falkenberg o f Columbus has been ia township.
B ellbrook__ _
15 5 17 20— 57.
invited to address us. Remain
The Belmont Amusement com
ing services Mondav through pany has sold lots in Beavercreek
Friday will be at the First Pres towrishio to Kenneth Culp, Ed
byterian Church. The hour in ward Flory and Max Milhauer.
the evening is 7:30■
A t a recent meeting of the Ce
MRS. FINNEY ILL
darville Young Farmers d u b
MASONIC PARTY
' Mrs. William^C. Finney Is seri John.A. Barr;, member o f the GI
The -annual Christmas kiddies ously ill a t ' # e 1 home o f her training class conducted a dis
party, sponsored, bv Cedarville ^daughter and s&riin-law, Mr. and cussion on “ Brucellosis in Dairy
lodge No. 622 F. & A. M. will' Mrs. Robert Nelson. Mrs: Finney, Cows.”
i
be held Friday evening, Dec. 23- who resides.at,the -Nelson h om e," . J. Saph Earner, vo-ag teacher
at the Masonic hall. A,11 children- ’ suffered a paralytic stroke Mon
m the hight school, also discussed
day.
cattle diseases.

Rev. Palmer ’ ■
Shows Films
, At Class Party'

The Yellow Jackets of Cedar
ville college are fast earning the
reputation of- being a tough
luck team. A fter dropping a pair
o f one-pointers last week to Dayton and Ashland they continued'
losing the close ones here Mon
day night as Huntington edged
them 63-61 in an overtime con
test.
. Between the Ashland and Hun
tington games they also lost to
Morris Harvey at Charleston, W.
Va., by a count of 83-37 count.
Trailing 29-25 at the end of
the first half in the game here
Monday night with Huntington,
the Jackets switched from their
usual zone defense into a man-to
man for the final half.
With about a minute to go in
the regulation contest, the Jack
ets held what seemed like a com
manding 5-point lead at 56-51,
but the Foresters knotted the
count at 56 just as the game end
ed.
In the overtime, after each
team had scored once from the
field, the visitors got out in front
and stalled it out.
The Jackets won their last prehdiSay game Wednesday night
at Berea college, Berea, Ky., by
a Score o f 50-44.
The Jackets don’t play again
until they meet Ashland here in
a Mid-Ohio league game on Jan.
5..

Fair Board
To Meet For
Reorganization

Trustees In •
Annual Meeting

.

Real Estate ’
Is Transferred

Week o f Prayer

Farm Club Has
A GI Speaker

Tht Cedarville, O. Herald
O n the School Scene

F riday/D ec. 23, 1949
rie thinks he and the baby boy
will get along fine.
The Guthries are not super
stitious, so the fact that Bobby
was born December 13 does not
perturb them in the least. . .

continued from page one
Sixth grade: Songs:
White
Christmas, Rudolph, Santa Claus
Land, Saxaphone Solo, Winter
Wonderland; Trumpet Solo, Hon
ey Suckle Polka.
»
Hom e'Ec. Hosts to School
The Home Economics Depart
ment will entertain CHS students
and teachers Wednesday morning By E . A . D RAKE
when they will serve refresh
ments made by them in the class- Farm Outlook
work. The luncheon menu will
Greene county farm leaders at
consist o f decorated cookies, col
tending the district agricultural
orful popcorn balls and Christ . outlook meeting in Lebanon last
mas punch.
» week w ere told that farmers can
expect; a fairly heavy demand fo r
G ift Erchange Held
their products next year, along
In Homerooms
with a steadily declining price
Christmas Programs and g ift level.,
exchanges were held in some of
The advance calculations o f ec
the homerooms this past week.
onomists were given by *three
On Tuesday morning the So Ohio State University staff mem
phomore homeroom was the scene bers—Lyle Barnes and Dr. M.
o f a short entertainment which
C, Smith, extension farm man
was very much enjoyed.
agement specialists and Marie
Their program consisted of Walters home- management spec
the follow ing numbers:
” The ialist. The three had attended the
Bible Story” , read by Stanley national outlook conference in
Abels; a Christmas poem, bv
Washington last month.
Jane Davis; A Christmas legend,
Farmers and homemakers also,
by Fern Cook; Christmas Cus
were
included on the two panels
toms in Many Lands by Dean Carwhich presented the information
zoo; n poem. “ Jest ’fore Christ
to the 100 farm leaders present.
mas” , by Sam Lemaster; a Christ
Greene County was represented
mas game, played by everyone.
on the panel by Nelson Moore of^.
A .sextette,— composed of Opha
*
Beavercreek
township who dis
Burton, Joyce Woods, Frances
cussed
the
outlook
fo r poultry and
Lowry, Barbara Whipkey, Joan
Hamman, and .Carolyn Stewart,- farm crops.
In summarizing the meeting
sang two Christmas songs, and
Dr: Smith stated that while con
the class sang carols,
Tuesday morning during the sumer demand will continue high,
homeroom period, the Frehmen farm prices will likely go down
as much as lQf/e next year and
class had an exchange o f gifts.
farmers net income may fa ll 15Co.
Farm prices .will likely decline
Christmas Tree In Hall
about twice as much as the gen
The first thing you see when
you enter the front door o f the eral price level, o f all commodi
school building _ is the large ties.
Christmas tree in the entrance. Farm Account School Jan. 11
The history , o f the tree is inter
Lyle Barnes, extension farm
esting: It is twenty years old and
management specialist, will help
tall enough to touch the ceiling.
Greene County farm er’s analyze
Each o f the lower six grades
January 11 from 9:30 a. m. to
took part in decorating the tree.
3:30 p. m.
The silver star at the top, snow
Farmers who have kept the
men, hells, bulbs, silver balls,
Standard Ohio Farm Account rec
electric lights, paper chains—
made by grade children, angel ord are invited to attend. The
hail-, and tinsel, all do their part forenoon will be devoted to com
pleting and summarizing records.
in beautifying the tree.
This tree was donated by the Analysis o f various efficiency
V est family. Many thanks to the factors connected with the oper
ation o f the farm business will
Vests! ! !
be made in the afternoon.
Santa’s Gift To The Guthries
A detailed analysis will be made
of the records o f farmers who
What does little Johnny Guth
attend t h e county summary
rie think o f his g ift ?
As o f yet Johnny hasn’t seen school. Record books are avail
his little brother, Robert Neab, able each year at the county
as he is staying with grand agents office and farmers with
mother. Johnny had his order in complete records are invited to
fo r a little sister, but Mr. Guth include them in this year’s study.
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Along the Greene
County Farm Front

DON'S MARKET
Phone 6-2041
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O h i o Form Sal es

Millions o f sales in each o f the State’s 88 counties brought total cash Income of Ohio farmers to
more than on® billion dollars in 1948. Ib is map showing farm products sales by counties was prepared from a compilation by Professors J. R. .Kendall and J. I. Falconer, department o f rural economics
and rural sociology, Ohio State University.
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( Released bv Ohio Dsvelopment and Publicity Commission)

Christmas Tree Care
The most practical, satisfac
tory and convenient method fo r
reducing the Christmas tree fire
hazaref and preventing the need
les from discoloring or falling is
to keep the tree standing in water
according to the U. S. D. A .
Following is the precedure rec
ommended fo r the water treat
m ent: (1) Obtain a tree that has
been cut as recently as possible.
( 2 ) Cut o ff the end o f the trunk
diagonally at least oqe inch above the original cut end. Stand
the tree at once in a container of
water and keep the water level
above the cut surface during the
entire time that the tree is in
the house.
I f started in time, this treat
ment will prevent the needles
from drying out and becoming
inflamable, and will keep them
fresh and green. It will also re
tard .the fall o f needles o f such
species as spruce, which loses
needles very easily, in contrast

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Powers
and fam ily will move next week
from the Lemons Farm on Kyle
road to the Leonard Flatter farm
on *Springfield pike
Mr. and Mrs. Marion McClellan
and family moved this week from
the Robert Beam apartment to
Xenia avenue in Xenia.
Miss Alta Murphy spent a few
days last week with Mr. and Mrs.
Truman Carr in Lakeview, Ohio.
Mrs. Eichling, who has been,at
the home o f her son in New Or
leans is visiting at the home of
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr*
and Mrs. Lee Lynch. Mrs. Eichlin g form erly made her hobie
to balsam fir, which-retains its
needles even after the branches
have become dry and the needles
brittle. Ffeshly cut spruce or fir
trees standing in water cannot be
set on fire by candles or match
fires, but o f course will not with
stand a large source o f beat.

G R E E T I N G S
W e Wish to extend to each and everyone

A Merry Christmas
and a

Happy New Year

and a'

HAPPY NEW YEAR
GIFTS WITH NAMES

W ill your “ winter things” be moth bait this summer?
Not if you send them to New Cedarville Cleaners for
expert dry cleaning. Dirt and grime work into fab
ric ----- often invisibly . . . then moth worms have a
feast. Before you store, let New Cedarville Cleaners
“ proof” your clothes against the menace o f moths
and silver fish.

MAKE THEM PERSONAL
W e want you to know about a service our store has
that makes your Gifts extremely personal. A Gift
from our store may bear if you wish, the name or
-lettering that you like, done by a special printing
machine

You Are Invited

■-i?.

1

To visit our store to see the many lines of useful
Gifts- we carry, and to see the machine that prints
names on leather, metal or plastic as the customer
. w ants. them.

--------------- ---------- - 7 - ' ---------- :-------here with the Lynchs.
Misses Beverly and Ruth Ann
Garzoo are at the home of their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Carzoo, fo r ’ the Christmas holi
days. Beverly is a student at
Capital University in Columbus
and Ruth Ann is a student at
Miami.
Mrs. Fred Engle has received
word that her brother, Rev. S.
W. Ellis, underwent a major op
eration‘in an Akron hospital this
week.
Judy and Mike Nagley arrived
Monday evening from Wisconsin
to spend the Christmas holidays
with their father, Wiliiarn Nagley
and family and their grand
parents, Mr, and Mrs. M, C. Nag
ley.
Miss Ruth Ramsey, Knoxville,
Tenn., arrived Friday to spend
the holidays with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul. Ramsey. Miss
Ramsey is 51 music teacher in the
Knoxville public school.
Miss Marjorie Cotton, Wash
ington D. C.,- is spending three
weeks with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Sherman Cotton. Marjorie
arrived here by plane on Friday.
Mrs. Lucy Turner left Thurs
day to spend the Christmas holday with her daughter and sonin-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon
Tinsler and family in Morely,
Michigan.
THE CHRISTMAS STORY
The story o f the Christ Child
is told once again,
A s we go down thru the ages
o f time;
Yet it never grows old, ’tis
ever new
A s we read each 'enchanting
line.
<•
How the angels appeared to
the shepherds,
A s they watched their flock by
night,
And the glory o f the Lord
shone round them
’Til they almost fled in fright.
But.the angels said, “ Fear not,
fo r I bring you,
Good tidings pf great joy,
For this day is horn a Saviour,
He’s ju st a tiny baby hoy.”
And it came to pass when the
angels were gone,
‘ The shepherds sta/rtod upon
their way,
To the little town o f Bethlehem
To see this babe— a King today.
The arise men followed the star
in the East,
Which went before them iill
the way,
’Til it esm e an stood over a
place o
•And lo ,°’twas there the Christ
child lay.
Wrapped in swaddling clothes
in a manger
Because there was no room in
the inn,
In a lowly stable lay the mother
and babel
With straw fo r a bed and where
cold crept in.
They fell down and worshipped
this baby King,
And presented their gifts to
Him,
And departed in joy, praising
God,
For the great things He had
shown to them.
The Heavenly hosts are still
praising God
Saying, “ Peace on Earth, good
W ill to,M en”
.
And "Glory to God in the High
est”
Just as that day in Bethlehem.
Leola Com

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—-Five-drawer chif
fonier newly enameled white. Phone
6- 1101.

THE NEW CEDARVILLE CLEANERS
Xenia Ave., Cedarville

Phone 6-3411

WILMINGTON, OHIO

NOTICE-

WANTED

•

^ r^ T s u : : ,

from Dec. 23, 1 :3 0 A . M . to Jan. 3, 8 A . M.

CLEAN BEFORE YOU STORE

[cARROLLiS! • *

COSHOCTON

CLOSED

MERRY XMAS

*• • • • • • ,
_____ •••••

!£ 2J i ••••••
Y ,,? , 1•••

The OLD MILL W ill Be

Wishes all its patrons

I STARK

MAHONING
• • •••
• ••*
____I L

fair size turkeys, dressed or on chine or any other machine, by
fo o t and delivered. Call 6-2462.
whatever name kpown within the
. F O R S A, L E—Broad-breasted Village 'o f Cedarville, Ohio, shall
Bronzed Turkeys on fo o t or dress make application to the Mayor
ed, Will deliver. GHAS. MANOR, for a license to own or operate the
same, and with said application
Cedarville. Tel. 6-3125.
shall tender to the Mayor fo r such
AVON Cosmetics'and Perfection license, if the owner thereof, the
Products. Christmas Specials. Mrs, sum o f $35.00; if the operator, the
Ralph E. Cummings, Phone 6-2551, sum o f $15.00; and thereupon the
Mayor- shall issue a license to own
er and also a separate license to
the operator o f any such machine
to operate within the Village o f
Oliver S. Baker, Cedarville, R, Cedarville, Ohio, fo r the calendar
R. 2 fo r Light Trucking, 6-1023. year.”
SECTION • 2. This Ordinance
shall take effect and be in force
from and after the earliest period
WANTED—Ride to Springfield allowed by law,
to arrive at 8 A. M., after first
Passed this 5 dav o f December,
o f year. SALLY LYNCH, Phone 1949.
6-1763.
Wm. Ferguson
Mayor
ATTEST:
P. J. McCorkell
Clerk
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate o f J.aura Michael, De (12-9-2t-12-16)
ceased.
LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that W il
Notice is hereby given that on
liam C. Coy lias been duly ap
pointed as Administratrix o f the the 5th day o f December, ’ 1949,
estate o f Laura Michael, deceased, there was presented jto the Board
late o f Sugarcreek Township, o f Commissioners o f the County of
Greene, State of Ohio, a Petition
Greene County, Ohio.
Dated this 20th -day of Decern- signed by all of the adult free
Ler 1949.
holders and tenants residing on the
following described territory:
W ILLIAM B. McCALLISTER
TRACT I Situate in the County
Judge of the Probate Court, Greene
o f Greene in the State Of Ohio and
County, Ohio.
- B y Luella Howser in the Township o f Cedarville, and
Chief Deputy Clerk bounded and described as follows,
viz: Being part o f Military Survey
(12-23-3t-l-6)
entered in the name o f William
IJ3GAL NOTICE .
Tompkins No. 3746 and North half
Julius H. Tatkiewiz whose ad o f a six acre lot form erly owned
dress is Hospital 6 Infirmary, Oak by David Huffman. Beginning at
Forest, Illinois, will take notice a stake in the Cedarville and Clif
that on the 3rd day o f December, ton Turnpike road corner to W il
1949, Waleryja Tatkiewiz filed her liam Barber; thence with his line
certain petition for divorce against S. 76° 16’ W . 32.60 poles to a
him on the grounds o f gross neg stone corner to Benoni Greswell;
lect o f duty and extreme cruelty thence with the line o f said Gres
before the Common Pleas Court well S. 13° 30’ E. 14.72 poles to a
o f Greene County, Ohio, said case stake; thence N. 76° 16’ E- 32.60
being No. 26223 on the docket of poles to a stake in the said turn
said Court and will come on fo r pike road (a stone bearing N. 76°
hearing on or after the 14th day 16’ W. distant 6 links) ; thence N.
13° 30’ W. 14.72 poles to the be
o f January, 1950.
ginning-containing. three(3) acres,
LQRINE A / MILLER
more or less.
Attorney fo r Plaintiff
TRACT II. Situate in the Town
706 Harries Bldg., Dayton, Ohio
(12-9-6t-l-13) ship o f Cedarville, County of
G r e e n e , State o f Ohio and
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT . bounded and described as follows:
Estate o f Charles W . Babb, De Being part o f Military Survey en
ceased.
tered in the name of Wm. Tomp
Notice is hereby given that Glada kins No. 3746. Beginning at a stake
E. Woods and Karl Babb have been in the Cedarville & Clifton turn
duly appointed as Administrators pike road corner to Martha L.
o f the estate o f Charles V/. Babb, Crawford; running thence with her
deceased, l a t e of Caesarcreek line S. 76° 18’ W . 32.60 poles to
Township, Greene County, Ohio. a stone in the line o f B. Creswell;
Dated this 5th day o f December, thence with his line S. 13° 30’ E.
1949.
15.28 poles to a stone in the line
WILLIAM B, McCALLISTER
of the heirs o f John Orr; thence
Judge o f the Prohate Court, Greene with the line o f said John . Orr
County, Ohio.
heirs N. 76° 16; E. 32.60 poles to
By Luella Howser a stake in said turnpike road;
Chief Deputy Clerk thence with the said turnpike road
(12-9-3t-12-23)
N. 13° 30’ W. 15.28 poles to the
beginning containing 3.11 acres
ORDINANCE NO. 255
more or less, and being the same
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING premises conveyed to Henry Bar
ORDINANCE NO. 239 RELAT ber by Lydia Weymouth by deed
ING T O THE LICENSING OF o f date o f June 7th, 1902, and re
A N Y JUKE BOX, PIN BALL, OR corded in Vol. 94, page 58 Deed
SIMILAR MACHINE.
Records, Greene County, Ohio.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
TRACT III Situated in Cedar
COUNCIL OF THE VILLAGE OF ville Township, Greene County,
CEDARVILLE, STATE OF OHIO: Ohio, bounded and described as
SECTION 1. That Section 2 o f follows: Being part o f Military
Ordinance No. 239, enacted the 5 Survey No. 3746 and beginning for
day o f April, 1948 be and the the part thereof hereby conveyed,
same is hereby amended by re « t a post, corner to lands o f Cedar
pealing Section 2 thereof and a- ville College in the line o f the adopting in iieu thereof the follow  foresaid George W. Hamman;
ing:
thence with the line o f said Ham
“ SECTION 2. Any person or per man as follow s: N. 11° 00' W . 23.sons being the owner dr the oper 66 poles to an iron pin; thence N.
ator o f any Juke Box, Pin Ball raa-

FOR SALE— Two-burner Glow
Boy oil circulating heater ’ with
Blower and thermostat, Phone
6-4632.
'
FOR SALE—Turkeys » Small

Legal Notice

•

78° 55' E. 18.60 poles to a stake,
corner to said Hamman, J. G. Rife
and lands o f the aforesaid Cedar
ville College, thence with the line
o f lands of said college as follow s:
S. 11° 04' E. 15.53 pole3 to a stake;
thence S. 79“ 57' W. 5.45 poles to
a stake; thence S. 46° 58' W . 15.52 poles to the place o f beginning,
containing two and thirteen hun
dredths (2.13) acres by survey of
Sept. 5,1935.
The foregoing tract, being in
part the premises conveyed to the
grantors hereof by deed o f Hays
McLean and wife bearing date of
Mar. 3, 1934, and recorded in Vol.
152, page 553, o f the deed records
o f Greepe. county, Ohio.
TRACT IV Situated in tfie
County o f Greene in the State o f
Ohio, and in the Township o f Ce
darville and bounded and describ
ed af follows: Beginning on the
Clifton road corner to Mrs. Wey
mouth; thence with the Norther
ly side of a right of way N. 77° 30'
E; 44.76 poles to a stone post and
stone corner to Pnillips; thence
with the line o f said Phillips N.
2° W. 19 poles to a post corner
to said Phillips; ,thence S. 86° 30'
W. 48.57 poles to a stake in the
Clifton road and in the line of
Thompson Crawford; thence with
the said road and line o f . said
Crawford and line of Mrs. W ey
mouth S. 12° 5' E. 26.31 noles ta
the beginning, containing six and
fifty six hundredths (6.56) acres
more or less.
Said tract IV having been plat
ted May 17, 1910, into fifty one
(51) lots as appears in the Plat
Record Vol. 2, Page 95, o f Greene
County Plat Records and known
thereon as “ Edgemont Subdivi
sion” or 6.56 acres adjoining Ce
darville Corporation.
Praying that said territory may
be annexed to the village o f Ce
darville, Ohio, in the manner pro
vided bv iaw .and designated the
undersigned as their agent in se
curing said Annexation.
The said Board o f County Com
missioners fixed the 4th day of
February, 1950, at 10:00 o’clock
A . JI. as the time for hearing said
Petition in the office of the Com
missioners in Xenia, Greene Coun
ty, Ohio, as the place o f hearing,
J. A. Finney, Attorney and Agent
o f the Petitioners
(12-9-6t-l-13)
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate o f Charles Toepfer, De
ceased.
Notice is hereby given that Ju
lia Toepfer has been duly appoint
ed as Administratrix of the estate
of Charles Toepfer, deceased, late
o f Spring Valley, Greene County,
Ohio.
Dated this 25th day o f Novemker 2949
W ILLIAM B. McCALLISTER
Judge o f the Probate Court Greene
County, Ohio.
(12-2-3t-12-16)
By Luella Howsei
- Chief Deputy Clerk
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate o f Harvey F. Himes, De
ceased.
Notiie is hereby given that Carl
D. Himes and Victor D. Himes
have been duly appointed as Ex
ecutors o f the estate o f Harvey F.
Himes, deceased, late of Gaesarcreek Township, Greene County,
Ohio.
Dated this 29th day of Novem-,
ber 1949.
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER
Judge of the .Probate Court Greene
County, Ohio.
(12-2-3t-12-16)
B y Luella Howser
Chief Deputy Clerk

FARMS FOR SALE

R. F. KELLY, M . D.

Announces the opening o f his
office

AND FARM LOANS

Farm Grain Tile

We have many good farms fo r
sale on easy terms. Also make
farm loans at 4% interest fo r
15 years. N o application fee
and no appraisal fee.

Bitching

and general practice

W rite or Inquire
McSavaney & Co.

8 W . Market St.

London, O.

Trenching Service

RUSS COTTER
P . O. Box 748 Phone 3-6810

Xenia, O.
Leon H. Kling, Mgr.

Springfield, Ohio
■ H
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Oleo M errit
.......lb. 19c
Mince Meat Eavey’s 9 oz.
pkg. ................
15c
Cranberry Sauce Ariston
Brand 2 cans ............
25c
Sweet Potatoes Yac Pak
No. 3 can1....................... 19c
Fruit Cocktail Del Monte
c a n ...........................-... 23c

S

B

M

in B

M

e tte r

Swansdown Cake Flour
44 oz. B o x ______ ______34c
Pop Corn Home Grown
White lb. b a g .......... .
19c
Hershey’s Chocolate Syrup
16 oz. can ........................ 15e
Crisco 3 lb. ca n ................. . 75c
Jello all Flavors 3 boxes 23c
■« m *•

i

Good for Frj. & 'Sat. Only

i

Folger Coffee
69c Ib.can

i

i
I
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With This Coupon
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' " QUALITYMATS "
Chickens - Roasts ...... lb. 55c

-Kingan’s Tenderized Hams

G n u n d B S **" ”

Wkok o . Shai* H .lf Ik. SS,

fc S

WARNER & HUSTON CEDARVILLE MARKET

i

m sm

Friday, Dec, 23, 1949

The Cedarville, 0 . Herald

Eastern Star
Installs Its
New Officers
Mrs. Mary Pickering -was in
stalled as W orthy Matron and
Mr. John Mills as W orthy Patron
o f Cedarville Chapter No. 418,
Order* o f Eastern Star at the An-.
nualt installation in the Masonic
Hall, Monday night.
Mrs. Mary H am er, Xenia, a
past Matron o f Aldora Chapter,
Xenia was installing officer and
was assisted by the following
installing, officers: Mrs. Dorothy
Huston, Aldora chapter Marshall;
Mrs. Clyde Nagley, Chaplain;
Mrs. Geraldine Robinson, Con
ductress; Mrs. Lula Harner, A l
dora chapter, organist; Mrs.
Kathryn Masters, W arder; Mrs.
Amos Frame, Sentinel; Mrs.
Beryl Dolphin, Jamestown and a
member o f Fidelity
Chapter,
Soloist.
Other officers installed were
Mrs. Isabel Bull, Associate Ma
tron ; Mr. Edwin Bull, Associate
Patron; Mrs. Jane Mills, Secre
tary; Mrs. May Bird, Treasurer;
Mrs. Miriam Wallace, Conduc
tress; Mrs. Willa Beattie; Asso
ciate Conductress; Mrs. Alberta,
Frame, Chaplain;
Mrs. Anna
Barlow, Marshall; Mrs. Hester
Cultice, Organist; Mrs. Bashie
Vahzant, Adah;
Mrs.
BeuIaH
Brewer, Ruth; Mrs. Janette Walk
er, Esther; Mrs. J<^an Corry, Mar
tha; Mrs. Gertrude
Creswell,
Electa;
M. Herman Randall,
W arder; Mr. Herbert Pickering,
Sentinel.
Mrs. Dorothy Huston also pre
sented the “ Star Point Addenda”
concluding by giving each o f the
Star Points a White Bible, a gift
o f the new-W orthy Matron.

Mrs. Beryl Dolphin accompan
ied by Mrs. Miriam Walace,
beautifully sang, “ I Walked To
day W here Jesus Walked” and
“ In My Garden.”
Mrs. Pickering was presented
a gavel as a g ift from her hus
band and son, Nelson.
Mrs. Bulah Brewer and Mr.
Charles Robinson are the junior
past Matron and Patron, who
presented a g ift to the chapter of
new lamps f o r the Star Points.
The Chapter room and dining
room were decorated with ever
greens and other Christmas ap
pointments.

Teachers
And Guests '
Have Party
Miss Grace Luttreli was host
ess at a Christmas party Wednes
day evening fo r the school teach
ers and their husbands and wives.
The Luttreli home was decorated
with Christmas appointments and
a Christmas treev Following a de
licious ham, dinner, games were
played and gifts exchanged. The
guests were ,Mr. and" Mrs. Clyde
Walker, Miss A lberta Owens*
Mrs. Combs, Miss Mildred Trumbo, Mr, and Mrs. Lamar Reed,
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Dolphin,
Mr. and Mrs, Lamarr Hamman,
Mrs. Anna Wilson, Miss Ora Han
na, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Bull, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Boyery ^ Mrs.
Mildred Foster, Mrs. Irene *Chesnut, Miss Olive Mallow, Mr. and
Mrs. Marshall and Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Harner.

Home Culture
Club Has Xmas
Party at Church

MRS. PALMER IS
194S MATRONS
M EET SATU RDAY
HOSTESS TO SOCIETY
The 1945 p atron s o f the 18th
Mrs. Elwood Palmer was host
district OES met fo r their ess to the Missionary Society o f
Christmas party a t the home of the Church o f God at her home
Mrs. R oy Goss, o f Springfield Thursday evening. Mrs. Palmer
Saturday, Dec. 17. Mrs. A , D. led devotions and each member
Ritenour. o f Jamestoym chapter .told how Christmas is celebrated
and Mrs. Frank Bird, o f Cedar „ in some other country.
ville attended the lunch ?on.
Following the meeting a social
- bour and g ift exchange was held."
Mrs. Charles N eff assisted Mrs.
.Palmer with refreshments.

The dining room o f the Meth
odist Church was beautifully dec
orated fo r the annual X m as lunch
eon o f the Home Culture Club.
Long tables were decorated with
Holly and White paper. Follow
ing the luncheon a Xmas pro
gram was held and gifts were e x 
changed around a large Christ
mas . tree. Mrs. A . E. Richards
was Reader .and.the group joined
Members, o f , th e ; Kensingtbjv
in the singing of carols* with Mrs;- . Chib and•rthfdr:husband£is®re en-^
Paul Elliott at the piano. Mrs.
ter tained/ Friday evenifig- -at the?
S, C. W right gave a reading, “ No home o f Mrl and Mrs. Melvin Mc
Room in the Inn” and a poem
Millan in Xenia. All members of
“ Mary.”
#
the club were present and enjoy
Mrs. W alter Corry sang two
ed a covered dish dinner. The Mc
members, “ The Virgins Slumber Millan home Was beautifully dec
Song” and Carols* from Lapland.”
orated in keeping with the Christ
Hoosier Holiday” was given by mas season. Following the dinner
the evening was spent socially
A humorous Christmas story “ A
Mrs. J. W . Johnston. Hostess fo r
and the group enjoyad Television.
the afternoon were Mrs. A . E.
Richards, Mrs S. C» W right, Mrs. MEETING POSTPONED
The meeting o f the Missionary
C. E. Masters, Mrs. Ralph Cum
Society o f the United Presbyter
mings served fo r Mrs. J, S. W est
ian church has been postponed
and Mrs. Paul Ramsey served fo r
Mrs. R. T. Ritenour who is sick. until a later date.
Mothers of children o f the junior- HOME FROM COLLEGE
choir served the Luncheon to 27
John S. Skillings, a senior in
members and one guest.
Tarkio College, ip Missouri, is
spending the holidays at his
home in Clifton.

Husbands
Ace Guests at
Club Party

BIRTHDAY P A R T Y ' '
Charlotte Ewry, daughter of
. Mr. and- Mrs. Fred Ewry was
" honored*;Tvith *a ,party ..Saturday ,
'.afternoon iceM^ating -her ;7th'.
'Birthday. Ice cream centered with
a Santa Claus was served the
children with the birthday cake.
Candy favors were given each
child. Guests were ,Connie Engle,
Jean Finney, Patty Bowen, Joyce
>Sipe, Carep Wilson, Charlotte
Charles, Kathleen Cahill, Phy
llis Fields, Philip Harner, Kent
Palmer, Lester Ferguson, Rog
er Dobbins, Judy Baldwin and
Charlotte and Mary Jane Ewry.

RANDALS HAVE
.
'
SUNDAY. GUESTS
. Mr, and Mrs. Earl Randall en' dinner Sunday. Guests were Mr.
and Mrs. W ilford McDonald and
family o f Bowersville, Mr. and
'Mrs. Russell Bowman and fam 
i l y o f Dayton, Mrs. Richard
Hackett and family o f Xenia,
H AS CHRISTMAS PARTY
The Bickett Bible class o f the Mr. and Mrs. Herman Randall,
Clifton ' United ' Presbyterian, and Miss Josephine Randal.
Mr. and Mrs. John Stoner en
church held its .monthly Social HUSBANDS ARE
tertained Farm Bureau Council meeting with Mr. and Mrs. J. W . CLUB’S GUESTS
No. 9 with a Xmas party at their
Dr. R. A . Jamieson left Thurs
Ferguson Tuesday evening. Iis
The 12 Club held their Christ
day to spend Christmas with his home Thursday evening. The- was a Christmas party. Prof. El- mas party and turkey dinner dn
daughter. Mrs. Harley Bohlke and
meeting was conducted by the wood Shaw o f Cedarville College Thursday evening a t the home of
new president, Arthur Hanna is president of the class. Mr. Mrs. Luella Bailey and Miss Mar
fam ilv at Pattersonville, New
York.
and John Collins led the discus Leigh Fergusop is program chair garet Bailey. Husbands o f . the
sion on “ Government Help fo r
man.
»
members were entertained. Mrs.
Rural Health.” Following the
Marie Wiseeup won first prize
business was a social hour and SOCIETY MEETS
and Mrs. Bailev won second. A
The
Women’s
Missionary
soc
g ift exchange. Guests were Dr.
g ift exchange was held. The Jan
and Mrs. R. V. Kennon, Mr. and iety of.the Clifton United Presby-'
uary meeting will be at the home
Mrs. John Collins, Mr. and Mrs. terian church was held Wednes
day afternoon with Mrs. D. G. o f Mrs. Marie Wiseeup.
Boyd Harmon and son, Mr- and
Mrs. Robert Braham and family, Bradfute. Mrs. A . R. Collins was
SANTA CLAUS
Mr. and Mrs. William Clevella and assistant hostess. Mrs. Bertha VISITS KIDDIES
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Ferguson led the devotionals The
The primary department of the
Cultice, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cul topic was “ Glory to the New
U. I*. Church, under the direc
tice, Mr. and Mrs. V. Bumgard- born King.”
tion of Mrs. Meryl Stormont and
ner and daughter, Mrs. Hugh
teachers, enjoyed a Christmas
ENTERTAINSFRIENDS
Turnbull, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Don Rheubert entertained a party at the church Monday even
Hanna, Judy and Corena Wise
group o f friends, with a chile ing. Santa Ciaus was present and
man.
supper at his home Friday eve each child was given, a treat.
ning the Ross-Cedarville hall Many attractive decorations help
ed make the party a huge suc
game.
cess fo r the 65 children present.
Those .present were JoAnne
Sheeley, Faye Huston,
Ailene A. B. Evans showed several short
and carols
Williamson, Bob B oroff and Kent Christmas stories
were
sung.
Prof, and Mrs. Gilbert Dodd Williamson.
ATTENDS FAM ILY
were hosts recently to the Ce
DAUGHTER BORN
darville College Wedding Band
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Charles DINNER SUNDAY
Mrs. Clyde McCallister at
Club with Mr. and Mrs. William* o f Dayton, formerly o f Cedar
Cunningham and Mr. and Mrs. ville, are announcing the birth tended the fam ily dinner at the
Vernon Francis as assistant hosts. o f a daughter, Wednesday morn home o f Mr. and Mrs. Lester
A “ spelling beef provided en
ing. Mr. and Mrs- Melvin Charles Barnes in Xenia, Sunday. Mr. and
tertainment and was won by For
ax*e the paternal grandparents Mrs. Barnes celebrated their 50th
est Stevens with Mrs. Francis as and Mr. and Mrs. Donald Taylor wedding anniversary. Following
runnerup. Refreshments w e r e
o f Dayton are the maternal the dinner a reception w as'held
at the Barnes home in the after
served by the hosts. Those present grandparents.
noon. Several people _from this
were Cheryl Cunningham, Gilbert
vicinity visited there in the aft
Dodd, Jr., Mr: and Mrs. Richard H A PPY WORKERS
ernoon. Mr. Barnes is a brother
GROUP EJECTS
Humble and son, Mr. and Mrs.
‘The older group o f the Happy *- o f Mrs. MeCtllister.
Forest
Stevens
ahd
daughter,
Mrs.
PHONE ------- N O W '
William Albright and daughter, W orkers 4-K club met at the
•MRS. SPARKS
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Williams, home o f their leader, Mrs. Albert
6-3481
WELCOMES M. S.
Mott, -and re-organized f o r the
Mr. Clay Cottle. The next meet
The Missionary Society o f the
coming
year.
Officers
elected
ing will be held Tuesday, Jan. 17,
Nazarene church met Tuesday ev
were,
President,
Norma
Horney;
at 7:30 p. m. in the recreation
vice president, Pat Collier; sec ening at the home o f Mrs. Elmer
hall on the campus.
retary, Martha Swaby; assistant .4 Sparks fo r a covered dish dinsecretary, Connie Swaby; treas ;i ner. Devotions read were “ The
birth o f Christ” and carols were
urer, Emily Swanston; news re
porter, Rebecca Creswell; health • sung. Rev. Paul Hosier talked on
officer, Janet Gordon;
jchaii«- ;the study book of “ Japan.” Folman
o f recreation, Dorothy . lowing the meeting a social hour
Creswell
assisted
by
Joan • and g ift exchange was enjoyed.
Sheeley and Diana Brightman. MISS DUVALL
The group plans a Christmas HAS GUESTS
party fo r next week,
Miss Ann Duvall was hostess
to
a group o f classmates at a
HOSTESS TO COUNCIL
Council members o f Cedarville dinner party at her home TueMrs. Fred Wilburn assisted by rday evening before the Christmas
Mrs. Paul Townsley met with a t.dance. Those attending were:
group o f ladies Thursday evening •Jane MacGregor, Jeanne Huston",
at the Wilburn home and made Janet Hull, Margaret Swaby
yarn dolls. Friday evening, Mrs. Christine Stegall and Miss Duvall.
Wilburn met with a group of
BRAHAMS HOSTS
ladies at the home o f Mrs. Greer AT CLASS PARTY
McCallister and
demonstrated
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Braham,
the etching of trays. Each o f the ■Mr. and Mrs. John Blazer and Mr.
ladies present made their Own i and Mrs. Marshall Bachelor were
tray during the evening. These •host and hostesses to the West
are projects o f the Home Dem minster class fo r their Ghristonstration Council o f Greene
,;m as party in the Presbyterian
County.
Church Tuesday evening. The
: church was decorated with a
SURPRISE PARTY
Jimmy Townsley, son o f Mr. •large Christmas tree and Santa
and Mrs. Paul Townsley, was ./■wag present to entertain the
surprised on his 7th birthday children. Gifts were exchanged
when his mother arranged a •and games enjoyed through the
evening.
party fo r the first grade class
taught b y Mrs. Walker. When the
\ GIRL SCOUTS
children came in from the last
recess, candles were lit^pn the ; HAVE PARTY.
■; Girl Scout troon No. 4 held a
cake and the children were given
cookies, ice cream and candy Christmas party in„the scout room
:•Thursday afternoon. The patrol
canes.
\ of older girls planned the party
A ll the children shared with
/ for the younger girls. Gifts were
Jimmy in the big surprise.
exchanged and
refreshments
served. Troop leaders are Mrs.
Melton, Mrs. Baker and Mrs.
Si?
Wherever the Prince of Peace reigns m the daily lives of men and
Weakley.

. Stoners Arp
Hosts to Farm
Bureau Council

Closed Sim., Dec. 25th

OPEN MONDAY
DEC. 26

W e have MILK BUTTER and EGGS

FORUM FOLK
HAVE PARTY
Several members of the: Greene
County Farm Forum anti their
wives attended the annual Christ
mas party at the Bee and Thistle
Restaurant in Osborn Tuesday
evening. Dr. Frank D. Slutz of
Dayton was the guest speaker.

potato chips,^cookies, candy and.
A ll scout troops made gifts
pop were enjoyed.
fo r their mothers. These gifts
The leaders are Mrs. Fred W il- were wrapped ready f o r Christ*
-bum and Miss A lta Murphy.
mas,
” *

SON BORN
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Snyder are
announcing the birth o f a son,
Monday in Springfield City hos
pital.
H A V E FAM ILY DINNER
Mr. and Mrs!
Klontz, near
Cedarville,* were hqsts to 52 .mem
bers o f their "family at a' Christ
mas dinner at their home Sunday.
Guests included the couple’s
twelve children, their families
and other relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Pickering and
son, Nelson attended" a fam ily
Christmas dinner Sundajr at the
home of Mr and Mrs. Arthur
Garber in XeXnia.
Dr. and Mrs. W alter Morton
o f Louisville, Ky., have been vis
iting at the home o f Miss Ina and
Mr. Ralph Murdock. Mr. Mui*dock is recovering from an oper
ation in McGlellan Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W . Aitken
o f Canton visited this week at the
home of Dr. and Mrs. Paul El
liott. They were enroute to the
home o f Mrs. Aitkens parents in
Monessere, Pa. to spend Christ
mas.
.
/
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Owens
of Milford and Mrs. Isadore Notz
spent Sunday with Elmer Owens
and Mrs. Bertha Graham.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Preston
o f, Clifton left Monday fo r Tex
as to spend Christmas with Mrs.
Preston’s fam ily.'
>
Miss Barbara Smith, a student
at Monmouth College, Monmouth,
111., is spending the holidays with
her mother, Mrs. Anne .Smith,

May yeurafocfdngf* targe tneugh
squeeze In tv r cp&j*«4iotfo« for
your p ofrm g* ft revifout the yterl

Just Received First Shipment 5V 28 Gauge
Channel Drain Patented Metal Roofing

Scout Troop
Sends Presents
Girl Scout troop No. 48 met at
the shelter house Tuesday after
noon and wrapped 18 packages
fo r shut-ins. The packages con
tained,.fruit, candy and cookies.
The girls enjoyed a Christmas
g ift exchange. Refreshments of

Cedarville* Ohio

Prof, and Mrs.
Dodd Hosts to
College Club

Henry Bagley

All orders must be in by 11 A. M.
For Monday’s Delivery

Osborn, Ohio

CEDARVILLE BAKERY

Insurance, 32 years

*

Long Distance Switchboards will be

CHRISTMAS 1949
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women, we catch a glimpse of the world that is to be.

Make Christmas
Last A ll The
Year ’Round

",

The brief sway of the unselfish Christmas spirit reveals our deep need
|
Si
|■■
£■

of a%piritual awakening. We are. reminded that only the Light
■ •
of die World can transform our personal lives and illumine the dark '

f;!

corners of today's troubled economic and political worlds--

$

Only that Light can replace greed, strife, hate and fear with enlightened

;;i:

understanding, honest effort and brotherhood. Only that Light • • '

Sfi
S<>
fji

can lead us all into a happier world where men and nations

|

“Glory to Cod in the highest, and on earth peace, d J

§.

goodwill toward men

W hen you give Pictures
you are assuring yearround pleasure to your
friends- Bring us your roll
film, and get

24-HOUR SERVICE
• .

fulfill die. prophetic song the angels sang above Judaean hills:
-

<^\f
*" 111’f1"1' illlnQUWM1
— 1Will ii

... ...

Va

....... ............................................. a

**....

Give a Portrait. W e do It
all for you in our studio—the picture and i{s de
velopment. The kind of
service you will delight to
have.
‘

•

The Dayton Poiverjm d Light ^Company

CAM ERAS
SUPPLIES FOR
D A R K RO O M
i

Don’s Camera Shop
Wilmington

Tel. 2368

HAVE PARTY
The College girls of Harriman
Hall, Mrs. Stangland and Mrs.
Ramsey enjoyed a Christmas
party at the Hall Tuesday after
noon. Gifts w ere exchanged re
freshments were served. The Hall
parlor was decorated with Christmaa decorations and a large
Christmas tree.

on Christmas Eve and Christmas D a y
★

T h e flood o f'h o lid a y calls again w ill jam

telephone switchboards throughout the nation
on Christmas Eve and Christmas Day. Despite
our best efforts, some calls w ill be delayed and
some may not be completed at alL
tiv&fO „iy,

W e -wilt handle as many calls as possible as
promptly as we can. But, if you Want to b e sure
o f your calls, it would be wise to place them
before die rush or on Monday, when your friends
Will be at hom e observing the holiday. T h e
same low rates that are in effect on Christm as
also apply on Monday, December 26.

T IE OHIO BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

AU XILIARY
GIVES COOKIES
. Members o f the Legion Aux
iliary donated several dozen
cookies and gifts fo r the Christ-'
mas. party given fo r the veterans
at Dayton hospital. The party is
sponsored by the Red Cross.
FRATERNITY
HAS BANQUET
■The Chi M u Delta fraternity
held its pledge banquet Wednes
day evening at the Shelter house.
The.fraternity colors of blue and
white were used as decorations.
A l Loos a graduate o f last year,
attended the party.
W ESLEY CLASS
PLAN S’ PARTY
_The Wesley class o f theM ethodist church will hold a Christmas
.party, Tuesday, Dec. 27 at 7 p. mat the home o f Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Harner. Members are asked
to bring table "service and cov
ered dish, Thera will "be g ift ex
change.
.

**!

' j M ' - •;."

■ % ;■ -
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Friday, Dec. 28, 1949
The other day in South Bend,
Ind., a baby ate a wheel o ff a
toy. A t the surgeon’s office in
the operation tlie kid’s parents
found opt that, though South
, Bend is the right town fo r freak
ish to happen in transportation
ideas, it w asn't/ exactly free
wheeling fo r them.

TheCedarvffle
Herald
A, Republican Newspaper
Published E very Friday by

The Cedarville, O. Herald

Nothing is harder to. do than
fo r a fam ily out o f coal to* sit
up nights worrying about how
Tito is going to com e out.

"I REMEMBER

Julia Dorothy Hickman, and Rob- ert E. A nders. against George
Sieber.

rr

Asks Easement
Claiming that his only means
o f travel to and from ljis home
is over the land o f Ralph W . and
Mae M. Turner, in Beavercreek
township, John Lantz is asking
a court order fo r- an easement
right. The plaintiff claims the de
fendants will not permit him in
gress and egress to his land.

Stalin, we read, is shaking
hands with China. He’s got that
far, has he, on that trip to Japan
he pi'omised FDR at Y alta?

THURM AN MILLER. JR.
Entered as second class matter
October 31, 1887 at the P o ste d
See at Cedarville, Ohio, under
A ct o f Congress o f March 1879.

SCRIPTURE: Isaiah 2 : M : 9:1-7; U :
1-9: Jeremiah 33:14-13: nuke 2.
DEVOTIONAL READING: John 1:114.

'Mine Eyes
Have Seen'

Member—National Editorial As*
aociation; Ohio Newspaper Asso
ciation; Miami Yallev Press A s 

sociation,

E d ito r ia l
CHRISTMAS
Our town looks Christipasy, and
the spirit o f our people radiates
the good will that Christmas
typifies.
Giving and getting will mark
the season.
There are some people who find
it hard to understand the Mas. ter’s philosophy, “ it is more
blessed to give than to receive.”
To. as many others it ic easy to
understand, and easy to practice.
A very wise, helpful, practical
philosophy.
In this fine little village of
ours there w iil.be a great many
kindly deeds done, a c t s
of
thoughtfulness fo r “ the least of
these” o f whom the Heart of
Christmas spoke some 20 cen
turies ago.
Mechanics, ways of d o i n g
things, change but philosophies
do not change. The good will the
shepherds sang, on the Judean
hills the night Jesus was born is
the greatest power in the world
today, as it was then.
Merry Christmas!
SIMMERING
The political pot, never entire
ly cool, is already simmering.
Within a week or so the figures
on the almanac will read 1950,
and that means an open season
fo r politics and politicians.
Senator Taft has already blaz
ed an oratorical trail across the
state.
Day by day there is some an
nouncement o f a candidate fo r
some office.
Ohio will be
the battle
ground o f the Republic, and a
good while ago eyes were turned
towards the state. Those eyes are
going to start staring before
many weeks.
Our own Lowell Fess, with G
O P statesmanship in his blood
stream, is letting his thinking go
■beyond the wondering-if stage,
and what Albert Daniels and
Paul Herbert and a half dozen
other name-men irt the state do
will be o f vital interest to him—
and o f course to us whom he
serves.
T H E NEW BALLOT
The “ birdless ballot" without
the time-honored Eagle and Roo
ster at the top o f the columns
w ill be more than an innovation
in Ohio—it will be a problem.
Like the primary it is intended;
to afford the voter entire free
dom.
No one would have the effront
ery to claim the primary system
has worked 100r/c intelligence on
the part o f all voters. Primary
elections have demanded that the
voters know the candidates. But
they seldom take the trouble to
find out much about them. Who
among you wants to stand; up in
fron t of all of us here in Greene
county and declare that he al
ways studies carefully the candi
dates seeking nominations in the
primari es?
W e thought so!
Intelligent voting the “ birdless
ballot” is going to demand a
greater effort op. the part of the
voters at election time than in
the primaries.
WELCOME!
“ Welcomes 17th child,” a head. J'ue reads over a s tory o f a new
baby in the fam ilv that already
had 16 children. The stork th_t
makes the trips to that house
must have his legs worn down till
he looks like a duck!
W A N T TO ENROLL?
A school is offering a course
in “ How to be a diplomat's w ife"
and the state department, always
alert to serving, y ou with e verything from a pattern fo r lace
panties to a five-hitch double tree,
is publicizing it with pamphlets.
Some gals would be more inter
ested i f the course were on “ How
to get to be. a diplomat’s w ife ? ”
REFLECTIONS
Ohio’s biggest fishing year is
looming up like a smokehouse in
a fog. Everybody is being told
about it but the f ishworms. Every
place folks can fish will be open
fo r the maxiinum length o f time,
and fish o f the minimum length
may he caught for* breakfast, din
ner and supper.
A new kind o f fence may soon
be seen in Ohio— a multi-flora
rose fence, horse high, pig tight,
bull strong and nose pier*.ing.
Some 50 Ohio farm s will have
fences like these set out next
year-. A machine with a capacity
o f 50,000 plants a day will set
them out 25 fast a. farm er can
step o ff the field he wants fenced.
It's the conservation depart
ment’s idea, and game fo lk and
farmers see eye to eye on it.
'

A deer census is to be t aken
in Ohio. N ote: deer are to be
counted in the fields jfind woods,
not slung over an automobile
fender and counted after you get
him home. But a movement is on
to see how many deer there are
in Ohio, not counting Santa
Claus’ double tandem outfit.
The jguv'ment that majors in
such things is to decide whether
the upstate town o f Jeromesville
has (die “ sv in its name. So fa r
nothing has been done about lM t.
Grab, which is “ &b” on the bank

Lessen for December 25, 1949
can the old man see in the
WHAT
baby? There must have been
some to ask that question, as the
old, Old man Simeon took the little
six-weeks-old Jesus in his arms.
To most eyes he was just another
baby; but at the touch o f him,
Simeon broke out
into words so filled
with hope and ec
stasy, so rhythmic
with emotion, that
his words, even to
this day, are used
as a hymn in all
the C h r i s t i a n
churches
of the
•world. "Mine eyes
Foreman
have seen . . .
The aged man,, ^already moving
across the thin line dividing this
world from heaven, could see with
the eye of the spirit what was hid
from the eye of many a practical
man. To Simeon’ s mind, imbued
with the spirit of the ancient pro
phets, the child in his arms was a
center of light.
AH the rays from the dim and
ancient prophecies came to a focus
in this child; and from this child
;again there shone out to all the
’future years of man the hope of
’a better world. What the prophets
have foretold, is now to be; this
child is the hope o f mankind.
* * •;

They have- seen a great light
PROPHECIES,
THEour CHRISTMAS
Old Testament lesson text,
‘

sing the hope o f the Hebrew peoiple. It was a hope that spread beyoneb themselves, their tiny hillcountry, landlocked and harborless,
out to the "Circle of the Nations,"
'on to the world o f vast peoples
beyond their ken.
In a leaderless world, where
men went blindly through life,
smothered by the smoke of
torches ln^the wavering hands
of the blind, the prophets sang
of the Coming One, the Mes■ siah, God’s chosen Leader,
\ who would bring men out of
| darkness into light, the. Divine
j Counsellor.
•
\ In the centuries when the serv!ants of God were enslaved by those
|who worshiped only the sword, the
prophets pointed confidently to the
dime when the leadership of the
;world would at least be in the
‘hands o f those who knew and un
derstood and obeyed God.
• * *

'Eyes o f Flesh
OW THE PROPHETS did not
always fully understand their
own prophecies, as we are told by
Peter (I Pet. 1:10,11); and certain
ly most of the Jews did not. Whenthey heard the word “ Messiah" or
“ King" they could think only of
the kings they had known and ad
mired, some now David, great in
battle, or another Solomon, in a
greater and more golden palace.
So when the little boy Jesus
born in the dark stable under
the hill, it was not everyone
who could see what Simeon
saw, that now the hopes of the
prophets were coming true,
now the Kingdom o f righteous, ness and peace, the Realm of
All Nations, was to begin.
; What Simeon’ s fading human eye
could see was no great; thing—a
helpless infant from a peasant
carpenter’s home. It was only
Simeon’s inward eye that saw the
truth.
* • »

M

Eyes o f Faith.
THE EYE of faith can see
YET
more. The salvation God is
bringing to the world has only
just begun. As in Simeon’s day the
salvation and the light were barely
at the horizon, so now it is still but
Sunrise. The colors of sunrise may
fee mistaken for those of sunset,
by those who have been long, asleep.
It is only those who have watched
through the night who know the
sunrise for what it is.
The songs of Christmastide
are songs of hope, and not only
songs of remembrance. It is
not the hope of fools, for the
world of today is brighter than
, the world into which Christ was
horn, and tbe brightness shines
from him.
Who would turn back this workt,
for all its wretchedness and frus
trations, into what it would have
been had Jesus never been born?
At Christmas time we rejoice, not
that all things have been accom
plished or that all the prophecies
o f good have come true; we re
joice rather that the God-sent
Leader, the Messiah, the Saviour,
has come, and that with his com
ing salvation and light and glory
have begun.
(Copyright by the International council
o f Religious Education on behalf of 40
:PfOtesUnt denominations. Released by
WNU Features.)
*

and the postoffice, •but “ eb" on
the N. & W, depot.
THE BUDGET
“ Tight and honest” is the way
the president describes his bud
get o f 41 billion dollars for next
year. It’s enough to make on hon
est man go out and get tight!

Plan Old-Fashioned Christmas
By Making Decorations at Home

In Probate Court
Nelle Mangan ’’Turner has been
named executrix o f the estate
o f Clarence Mangan.
Lester and Elber Shoup have
been granted permission to sell
real estate in the estate o f Ber
tha Shoup.

By Erlta Haley

ONEnicestOF

THE BIGGEST and
projects during the
holidays is the decoration that goes
into the home. It’s as much fun as
anticipating Santa’ s visit, as warm
and gratifying as an unexpected
compliment and as satisfying as
giving!.
Christmas house decorations need
not be either fancy or expensive.
With imagination, every member
of the family can join in the project
and have a wonderful time. Don’t
miss this opportunity for getting
the family together, interested in
making the home reflect the holi
day spirit.'
If you make a ceremony of decor
ating, you will create a lovely tradi
tion that lingers in the youngsters’
as well as oldsters’ memories a
long time. It encourages working
together and this good spreads to
other things done throughout many
months.
Don’t confine the decoration to
the tree alone. Spread it to making
arrangements of the greeting cards
which would otherwise gather dust
on an unlovely pile cluttering the
desk. Do something with those odd
branches cut off the tree by using
them as a .basis for the table cen
terpiece.
I Add an imaginative touch to the
wreath you hang on the door like
one family which puts a bit of dry
bread and suet for the birds on it.
Don’t keep the goodies hidden until
someone comes to call. Cookies,
candies, apples and nuts can be
placed in colorful paper cornucop
ias or red stockings and hung on
the Christmas tree or fireplace.
Though you purchase such things
as lollipops, candy canes and orna
ments, you can frequently im-

Decorate tilth Christmas cards . . <
prove them with a little glitter, a
green or crimson bow and an imag
inative arrangement of your own.
Then, everyone will want to know
where in the world you were able
to get it. Can you imagine your
pride when you tell them how you
made it?

Suits Dismissed
Suits styled Frank McHenry
vs. Ora McHenry have been dis
missed.
The value o f the estate o f Ed
ward L. Ryan lias been set at
, $22,383.47, net.

INDIAN PALM READER
A N D ADVISER

MADAM R AY
The greatest questions of life ar*
quickly solved, failure turned to
success, sorrow to joy, separated
are brought together, foes made
friends, truths are laid bare. Tell*
your secret troubles, the cause ant
remedy. Advice on all affairs o*
life, love, courtship, marriage, busi*
ness speculation, Investments.
Come and be convinced.
2512 VALLEY STREET
DAYTON, OHIO
TTnmiri
Designed as an elementary
musical instrument for teach
ing basic fingering techniques
and coordination, this new in
strument called a keymonlca
Is a cross between clarinet,
harmonica and button accord
ion. Made of styrene plastic,
the new instrument ha3 10 but
ton keys regulating the tone of
20 notes and can cover a wide
range of musical selections.
Streamlined plastic* processes
have introduced it in a variety
of bright colors; and since the
reeds are of plastic construc
tion, it can be washed in warm
water.

REPORT

Be Smart!

Make Tables Distinctive
With Centerpieces
Holiday centerpieces offer a chal
lenge to the woman who likes to
see how original and artistic she
can be. They are among the easiest
to make, and you’d be surprised
how little they cost.
One of the nicest I’ ve seen used
cored red apples over’ which had
been dripped some white candle
wax. Candles were inserted into
the apples and these were placed on
a bed o f branches trimmed from
the tree. A few whole nuts and
grapes banked the apples,
Another idea which utilizes the
greenery „ trimmed from the tree;
place the” branches in a red papercovered flower pot. Small orna
ments were hung from the branchef]
and a few strings of glitter.paper
made this look like & miniature
Christmas tree, ■
„

UtL-u-

BY SENATOR ROBERT A. TAFT

just completed a trip through the State of .Ohio lasting
Iin. HAVE
13 weeks and covering 75 counties, I spoke three or four times
each county to public meetings .and to non-partisan groups of
farmers, businessmen, workmen, students, teachers, veterans
and others, I asked for questions and discussions at the close of
each talk and I obtained a fairly clear idea of how the people
are thinking.

of vinegar cooked until it forms a
The greatest concern was shown
hard ball in cold water. Have about the size of the public debt
them shape a small ball at first to and the spending policy of the gov
which is attached a small loop ol ernment. Many
ribbon from which to hang the questions relat
ball. Additional popped corn and ed to the possi
syrup mixture is molded around bility and ne
the ball. These hang gaily from the cessity of adopt
tree.
ing the Hooyer
Candy canes can be tied with gay Report.
bows to hang from the tree. If the
The spending
branches are fragile, use the small o f m on ey - in
canes so they’ll stay on readily.
loans and gift3
Cornucopias filled with nuts and to foreign coun
candies are another - delight to tries seems to
make. Use 9 inch squares of bright b e a ls o t h e i r
colored or metallic paper and fin p r i n c i p a l con
ish with cellophane tape, They may cern in the field
also be lined together on hall table o f foreign affairs, except perhaps
to be tucked into small hands which the danger of our past and present
deliver presents!
policy in China. My impression is
Fancy shaped cookies in the form •that the people thoroughly ap
of stars, Santa Claus or a snow prove of a .vigorous policy against
man into, which a loop has been Communism, both in Europe and
pressed before they are baked will in China, but that they question
decorate a good part of the Christ .the wisdom of gifts and loans to
mas tree. You won’ t have much in European countries to support that
the way of decor to remove from policy. At any rate, they hope that
the tree when the time comes for the necessity for such spending
taking it down!
may rapidly come to an end.

Make your Christinas Tree
Reflect your Personality
Do you remember the time when
ornaments were available for dec
orations? That was when all sorts of
goodies went on the tree, and best
of all, they could be eaten!
Let Everyone Enjoy
Your Christmas Cards
For those who are fortunate to
have a mantel, there’s no bettor
place for Christmas cards. Here
they can be displayed to an advan
tage, decorative as well as interest
ing.
If you like the cards on a board
to make a kind of large picture,
use an artist's board covered with
dark blue, green, red, gold or sil
ver paper. The cards are tacked
on this board when they arrive.
You might also like to cut out
large stars and pin these on the
wall. Two stars on either side of
the mirror on the mantel are effec
evergreens, ornaments and red berries. tive. Pin or- tack the cards on the
stars.
You can keep small fry out of
A glass topped coffee table will
trouble if you set them to work be interesting if you lay a sheet of
stringing decorative chains or plastic, for table protection, against
cranberries and popcorn for the the wood. Arrange the cards on the
tree. Older children can be put to clastic, then cover with the glass.
work making popcorn balls. To the
Floor screens are another good
popped com is added a ‘syrup made place for the greeting cards as they
of simmering % cup molasses, % are easy to tack or paste on it. The
cup corn syrup and M tablespoon screen, may, of course, be covered
with decorative paper that protects
it as well as adds*color to the room.
Card displays on the walls of the
front hail offer a gay greeting as
you enter the house. Place 'them
on covered board or cardboard and
hang as pictures.
*
If space is limited the cards may
be pinned to greenery^ which you
use in the form of wreaths or swags
on windows. Add some bright col
ored bows to the greenery to attach
it to the cornice Of the window.
You might also set the youngsters
to pasting the cards in large but
inexpensive albums as they arrive.

In a season notable for dec
oration at the neokltee, watch
new scarfs, very different look
ing from those of the past. One
of the new favorites is knitted
Shetland wool, soft and frothy
as seafosm in texture, gorgeous
as to color. Another is cravattype scarfs of flat fur, leopard
being a favorite for youthful
wearers, often repeated In fur
toque or a big muff. Very new
indeed is a revival of the twen
ties, suit and coats with scarf
collars,* which may be tied in a
soft bow or crossed underneath
your pretty chin with ends worn
loose in the back. ‘

W A S H IN G T O N

There seems to be no ques
tioning of the necessity of our
maintaining adequate armed
forces, particularly in the air,
regardless of expense.
*

*

«

| HAVE talked to many workmen
regarding the Taft-Hartley Law,.
I believe a substantial number of
union members, and a much higher
per cent o f non-unipn workmen,
approve the law today as in their
interest. The rest have a preju
dice against it, growing out of
labor newspaper propaganda, but
are unable to state what their ob
jections are. I believe most of them
are open to persuasion whenever
they can be reached b y argument.
Nor do I- think that workmen are
b y any means persuaded in favor
o f the socialistic, planned econ
omy, “ Handout State” principles,
supported today by the C.I.O. and
A.F, o f L. leadership. This is no
grassroots movement, but one im
posed by the intellectual left
w ingers , employed b y Mr. .Green
and Mr. Murray.

| The program of price fixing
, and controlled business; of defij cit spending and the nationali
zation of medical care and other
services excites little support, *
and not as much interest as it
should. I do not agree at all with
those who fear -that the w ork -;
zees aro inclined to vote for

anyone who promises them free
services from a Federal bureau.
- So also with the farmers. The
idea that the Ohio farmer can be
bought by government handout
seems to me a 4complete fallacy.
His most definite thought is re
sistance to production controls by
the Department of Agriculture,
telling him how many acres of
each crop he can plant, and how
many hogs, sheep and cattle he can
feed. I think he does feel that he
is in a weak position compared to
the average businessman and that
some government assistance is
needed to secure an equality of
position, through support prices
at some reasonable point below
which he would suffer loss, and
through government aid and advice
in selling the products of a more
efficient and abundant agriculture.

Four divorce suits filed in com
mon pleas court are:
Robert Hartley, Osborn, vs.
June Viola, neglect and cruelty.
Walmeta Grubbs vs. Robert E.,
neglect and cruelty. Opal Hoov
er vs. Elmo, neglect and cruelty.
Lucille Dawson, Xenia, vs. Dan
iel, Midland, neglect.
Sarah Hutchinson, O s b o r n
seeks alimony only in an action
against Huey Hutchinson. Mar
ried since 1922 they have eight
children.
Wins Divorce
Evelyn Bailey has been grant
ed a divorce from Edgar M., on
grounds o f neglect and cruelty.
She also was given custody' of
their two children.
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Claibourne-McDermott
Co.
Phone 2238 *
38 Zi N. South
WilmiMghm

A N A M E T H A T STANDS
FOR GOOD

FU R N IT U R E

Cases Dismissed
The following cases have been
dismissed, according to journal
entries: Willard Hickman against

BUDGET PLAN
A VAILAB LE

ADAIR’ S

SAVE BY MAIL
You* May Open A Savings Account Here and Mail
In Your Deposits A t Your Convenience. Saving?. Pay
Dividends And Assure Future Independence.

TN short, I do not detect any “slide
toward socialism” among Ohio,
voters but rather a resentment
against governmental control and
taxation. The real danger is'la ck
of interest. Washington is toe far
away and too many people feel
helpless to determine ppljcy. In
the last election in Ohio more than
one-third of those who might have
Voted failed to do so and I’m sure
that they and many others did not
realize the crucial issues between
Liberty and Socialism, which will
be finally determined by the votes
cast for a President and Congress.
The most encouraging, factor in
the situation was the great interest
and intelligent questions asked by
college students and high school
students.
M y ow n job and that of others
concerned with the preservation
of Liberty and the American sys
tem is to bring the issues directly
and forcefully to the people. That
is not an easy task., and has not
been w ell done in the past. Even
when these issues are clearly
stated; it is a difficult job to reach
those who show little or no interest.
If the issue is presented, I have
no doubt whatever that -a great
majority of the people will desire
to go forward within the princi
ples of American government, of
Liberty and equal justice under
law, under which w e have made
such extraordinary progress in the
last 160 years, rather than discard
that system for the regulations
and government controls o f’ a n y
Handout State.

Put Y-qur Idle Money To W ork For Y o u !

Savings Accounts Insured Up to $5.(

PEOPLES H U M S
& SAVINGS CO.
11 Green St.

X e n ia , O h io
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Is the .only newspaper in the world whose primary
interest is the welfare of Cedarville, its people and
the splendid communities that surround it.

WATCH YOON SAVINGS
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The Herald is at your courteous, painstaking service
in all form s o f Printing and in News and Advertising.
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The He arid’s Management considers t h i s

oppor

tunity to serve such a fine people a sacred trust.

Individual Accounts Insured Up To $5,000
Current Dividend Rate 2%

Cedarville Federal Savings
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